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STATE woitjr:
We continue our sketch of the work In 

theSuies wWch compose the Southern 
.Baptist Convention.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Baptists of the “Old North State’* 

jiavcTwo conventions—the Baptist State 
Convention and the Western North Caro- 
Jina Convention. They report in a popu
lation of 1,535.341 (by the census of 1880) 
^associations, 627 ordained ministers. 
j^3^7 churches, 7.649 baptisms during the 
year, and a white membership of 124 725. 
The colored Baptists report 105.603 mcm- 

So the’^otai membership of the 
Baptists of North Carolina is 330.328, or 
about one in five of the population.

The Stale ConVemion does it* work 
through a Board of Mis-sions and .Sun- 
day>schools, of which Bro. N. B. Broughton 
is Chairman, and Rev. Dr. C. Durham is 
Corresponding Secretary, and a Board oT 
Education, of which Rev.Dr.*John Mitchell 
is Corresponding Secretary.They have also 
an Orphanage atThomasville.of which Bro. 
J, H. Millais Supcrinlcndent. and give 
much time and attention to Wake Forest 
College, which has attained such a grand 
Aucceas under the able management of 
*lSv. Dr. C. E, Taylor, the President, and 
bb accompiUhed corps of teachers.

The recent report of the Board of 
AfissiofiT and Sunday-schools to the State 
Convention brings out the following points : 

State Missions. God has given 
aiiotber year of great success 
in the praseeution of the work, by this 
Convention, committed to the Board. 
There has been in our churches, for the 
past ten years, ahealthy and rapid growiji 
of the spirit of missions, and in no year of 
oiir history has this spirit been more mark
ed, or its fruit more satisfactory, .as showft: 
in the difficuiiies overcome and in work of 

year nowI the denomination. tb.i;n in the 
I about to close.

Three things have made It .specially 
I hard on^he Board and its missionaries this 
ryear.vi*.;

i. The Board, believing It to be the 
: wish of the Convention, undertook to do 
Faiargerwork than ever before. This made 
[ U neccs.sary for the churches to give more 

for State Missions.Forelgn MlsJ'ions. Home 
^ Missions, and Colponage than eycr before 
' 1 in their history.

a. The crops in rnany parts of the 
J State were put short by the long summer 

drought, aod then came the fioods and 
swept away much what was made, so

that many of the brethren by these things 
were made less able to give than in former 
years.

3, This has been a general political 
year, and many of the people have been 
much absorbed in these matters, and some 
of them, it seems, have forgotten to make 
their contributions to the work of the 
Board.

But amid it ali God'^guidanceand bless
ings have been given, and this year’s work 
h^ been, in all departments, the largest 
ever done through your Board. Last year 
the Treasurer reported for State Missions 
$9.38065, this year $11,454 04; last year 
the Board reported eighty-two missiona
ries. and this year ..nin^ElBgtaisswMPfmi 
and fourteen colporteurs—total 109, } gri

Toul cost ol work, |i i,99o.«rfIi®Fp’

$331.65; schools aided, 196.48; total value 
of donations, $428.13; new schools oigan- 
ized, 138; present number of schools (ap
proximated)^ 1,500; number of attendants 
(approximated), 115.000.

The Board has been running a “Sunday! 
school supply store.” which is doing well, 
but needs a capital of at least $5,000 to do 
its work property, and earnestly appeals to 
the Convention for that amount.

CotPORTAGE. The Board has em
ployed during the past year four
teen colporiers, who report Bibles 
sold 530. Testaments sold 966. books 1,734. 
Bibles given away 720, Testaments given 
away 1.486. pages of tracts and papers 
grven away 486.478. It is proposed to 

'caily enlarge this work.
Missions has been re-
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contributions, $11,454 04 : remaining debt, 
8535-98. The .work done on mission 
fields and the cortributtons made by them 
can be partly shown by the following fig
ures: Sermons. 5.385: churches supplied, 
331: out stations, 163 : baptized. 879 r ad
ded by letter, 642 ; professions or faith. 3.- 
252 ;houses of worship building. 83: houses 
of worship finished. 27: churches organized 
32 ; paid pastors. $8,073.13: State Missions, 
$866.12 : Foreign Missions. $687'f9Tilome 
Missions, $243.20; education, $320.59; 
Orph.2oage. $25900; other objects, $1..

of Sunday schools. 355 ; 
number of officers and pupils. 18490 ; new 
schools orgaaized. 48 ; contributions by 
schooLe. ^2.25; building and repairing. 
$10,20362,

GMpfi l/crafd, the. monthly mis
sionary paper of the Board, has paid all of 
its expenses and left in the treasury an 
“excess of income over expenses” of $t 27.- 
.20. The Board reports sixteen churches 
aided last year as now.seU-supporting. and 
expresses the hope that a number of others 
now aided will become selT-supponing 
aooiher year.

.Sunday-schools, The following 
figures report the Sunday-school work 
done during the past year:

Quarterlies and papers sent out. 76.4t>7 ; 
mlidsters aided (donations and discounts).

presented in the State by our 
efficient Vice-President. Rev. A. G. Mc- 
Manaway, and there has been steady pro- 
gres.s in contributions and in interest in 
our work. The contribution from the 
chmehes of the Convention last year for 
our Board was $2,254.59, and the Conven
tion resolved to endeavor to raise for the 
coming year $$.000. We hope that ihi^ 
will be done. ____ ,

Foreign Missions has bad a very 
efficient representative . in Rev. W.
L. Wright, Vice-President of the
F. M, Board for North Carolina.'Wfd the 
Convention raised /or this object during 
thcp.i-it year $S,i 19.34, and resolved to 
raise $11,000 during the coming year. 
North Carolina has been especially honored 
in the numhgrrtf Foreign Missionaries she 
has sent out. .When the veteran and be
loved Yaie.s fell at his post of duly. Her- 
lingand Bryan were there to “close up 
ranks” and coaiinuethe battle, and now 
three other noble North Carolina soldiers— 
E. F. Tatum. T. C. Britton add L. N. 
Chappell—are hurrying to the front to re
inforce thesc’heroic laborers in China.

Tho Bthird of Ministtriai Rduciftion 
has done a noble wmrk in sustaining at 
Wake Forest College during the year 
thirty-two mintstcriai studenu and raising 
(or the purpose $4,038.31.

TAe OrpAanage. under the wry 
able and efficient management (rf 
Superintende.-u ). H. Mills, owns 
300 acres of good land, has erected exccl- 
1cm buildings, is out of debt and U sus
taining ninety-two orphan children.
THE WOMAN'S CENTRAL COMMITTEE,
under the management of Miss Fannie £.' : |
Heck, President, and Mrs. James A.
Briggs. Corrcspondm!tS«retary.ha,rai!ie<l - nVS 
during and has done : ;
a large amount of very effective work.. f

In a word, the Baptists of North Caro-"' \ 
lina are actively and aggressively at work 
in every department, and arc maku^; 
steady progress all along the line.

ARKANSAS.
Rev, M. D. Early. Secretary of the Ar

kansas State Convention, has promised us a 
full suicment of the work in this rapidly 
growing State, and instead of attempting 
to compile the facts we will wall to hear 
from him. Rev. E. L, Conai(5(h^ is the ^ ; 
Moderator, and our efficient reprcsenUtlye^^ . . / 
in the “Baptist General Association ^
Western Arkansas and Indian Territory." - 
Their .Mis.sion Board reported aiihe last 
meeting of the General Associauon that 
they had expended on the field $1,06650 
appropriated by our Hemo Mission Board,
$83.33 received from ihc American Bap- . i
list Publication Society. $698.95 collected 
by the mtssfonaries on their fields, being a 
total of $1,848.78, and that they had col
lected $167.50 for n mission to Idaho and 
$t74.2o for Foreign Missions. -

They made the following report of work 
done by Missionaries in connection with 
the Home Mission Board: Sermons
preached 1,577. exhortations 341. baptisms 
307. TcJeivcd by Iciicr 99, churches organ
ized 6, Sunday-schools organized 15. min
isters ordained 2. deacons ordained 8. days 
labored 1.526. miles traveled 13.320. tracts 
given away 800, collected on the field 
$69895.

IVork of Colporters.-^t)iy% of labor 
163. sermons 89. prayer-meetings held 
152. families visited 424. Sunday-schools 
organized I. Sunday-schools addressed 4. 
baptized 6. miles traveled 1,228.

We give the following extracts from a 
characteristic letter from Bro. Compere ;
- Dallas. Polk County*, Arkansas.
*■» October 8ih, 1888.
Dear Bra. Tichenor.

\ have written so often and'so much 
about the destitution, the svhite fields 
ready for the reaper, the consecrated men 
ready to reap for the barest support, and 
.3hc impossibility of getting their support 
in this field just yet. that I think sometimes 
that you and others gel tired of me. aod I 
cease to press the claims of this field as 
they should be pressed. If I had $2,000 
I can have more sermons preached in this 
destitute field than twenty average city 
pastors will preach in the ne.it year.

I wish you had been a: the late session; 
you would have gone awdy .etcrmlned 
that >3.000 should be expended in this 
field, to say nothing of the vast and /r«//- 

field in which Thrasher and Hays have 
been at work in the Northwest; when we 
go south from the church where the last 
session was held, except one feeble church 
about four miles away, i do not know of 
another for at least miles, perhaps, 
farther. And in all the work that h.ts been; 
done by fornrer Baptist Missionaries 
among the Choctaws, 1 never heard of one 
of them even a tour through the
section of which I speak. The Indiana in i

i



that section are simply htatlta and the 
great majority of the whites among them 
are ttwre thim hiathtn. There is no law 
in the Indian Territory to punish white

3,171, addresies delivered i«7J. praJ"' 
meetings 1,192, other religious meet
ings 935, baptisms of whiles 51S. hap" 
tisra of Wacits 134. total baptiKtl 649.

^It^elX are om rittensby marriage) j whites received by letter 345. black, recei^
for sellWg goods on the Sabbath, for gam- 
Wing on any day-for fighnog. ttc. If they 
marder, ileal or Introduce intoxicants ihc 
United Slates Man.hals take them, but 
they may do anything else with irnpunity.

cd b>' letter 36. Sabbath-schools orgamaed 
79. associations visited 137-written 
4.329. miles traveled 6mo<>,meeting-houses 
commenced 29. churches constituted 15. 
ministers ordained ta. deacons ordained

Sei«;iopygr.here 31, Women's Missionary Sooietlr, orgam,
In the States, and to hide from a thousand ] ired 9. religious visits 5,9«i; money raised
crimes, to live idle and adulterous Uwc«. 
and hence the influence of this popaJallon 
b more deadly on a’l classes than the rank
est infidelity. And as there b almost na 
rr'wV Am* over these people, there is NO 
HOPE only by the gospel, and you dan 
bardty imagine how that state of thin^ 
just over tke line has always corruplt?^ me 
whites in the State who live near the line. 
And yet, among these wicked whiles who 
lie concealed in the mounuins among the 
Indians, there are very many w'ho are hun
gering for the gospel. Sometimes women 
and other members of a famUy. who are 

' Christians and have enjoyed the gcwpel tn 
the Sutes. have been taken to the Terri
tory much against their will, but to accom
pany their husbands, brothers, parents

for church building by misrionariea f s o^S-- 
05. rasiltutea held by T. C. Boykin in
stitutes held by William H. McIntosh 30.
lectures delivered by William H. McIntosh 
322. mimsters In attendance 199. deacons 
in attendance 106.

,Women's Missionary Societies number 
about J50. have bad a powerful influence 
unoo the churches by exciting and inten 
sifving'ihe ihbflonary spirit among the 
sbterhood and greatly, intaaflisiog contri
butions for missions.

The Board reported the following monies 
raberl: Foreign Missions «tM76-5b.
Home Miss'oo Hoani S. B. C, $7 87« 8s. 
Stale Missions f 14.639-58. for boujcs of 
worship on fields of the missionaries 
85 022.05. theological students at Mercer

children. By means of these surving ^ ga.,67.55. Mercer University
Christians the ^«Miaionat^cw a hearty $215.08. theological chair Mercer Univer -
wefcoroe and starts his work perhaps under 
a tree or in cold weathe: in some cabin. 

Do teil me that you will try to increase
rte amount promised. 1 am so troubled to 1 nent funds : 

bow we are to plan ih^.vswk; there; $25.5!o 68.1 
are so sh^d be helped a UiUc | >learne Schi

sily $>5.05, Indigent Ministers 8456>t4. 
colportage work $t.too 43, total $43^84.- 
73

tional year, closing April 30th next, we 
hope 10 raise $t.ooo. The first year of oar 
work, wc raised—mostly out of the SJate— 
1240.56 for Church BuiUiing; the ?evenih 
year wc rabed mostly in the State 
At Ocala, the 'Treasury of the Board of 
MinisterW Edu .ation only reported $to.8o 
in the treasury, and on. u*ork done. Now we 
we have two students at Mercer Universi
ty and 00c in Rochester Th'^l'^ical Sem- 
inary^ whom wc will assist to the ainouQt 
of $500. The work done the first yw was 
so small no record was made of It; the 
year just closed, oar laborers 
814 wedLs' work, 37 churches. "“Sfed 62 
stations were supplied wHh preaching in 
part or in whole by our missionaries, who 
delivered 2.265 sermons and 611 addresses 
and lectures, resulting in 355 baptisms, the 
reception of 226 persons by ielter and the 
restoration to fellowship of 31. They re
ported in connection wit!\ their work 39 
Sunday-schools with 953 pupils, ao<f the 
conversion of 88 pupils during the year, 
with 3.906 religious visits, traveled 34-124 
miles, distributed 28.476 pages of religious 
and Baptist tract.*, and lo.ooo pages of 
missiona'y tracts and papers and distrib
uted 596 Bibles and Testaments. There 
were corhmet»ced in connection with their 
labors 13 houses of worship and six so far 
completed as to be used ; 13 Sunday-schools 
were orgfmixed, 7 mission bands and

sions 786, cburche.5 organised 6. JoariiaJa 
distributed 360."

VIRGINIA.
We have given In a previou'^ nuptber 

a very full slatcmenl of work in Yp^'nlt 
but the reports at the rccem ?C5 ifoo of 
the Virginia General Association acre so 
encouraging'that we append absir icis from 
them showing the steadybrogre*!. the old 
State is making in every departix cm ofiti 
wa-k.

TreaSUUF.r'S Rki*ORT.—The report of 
our excellent Treasurer.
Esq., shOWfrthat the re«fp^f6l'1>rc year 
ftqtnay.t^tobor 31, 1888. were icmly five 
thousand dollars more than 1%^* \c.ir, Tbe 
total amount received wn* S47 :3o.75.«f 
which State Missions received iu.589.8fi; 
Sunday-school and Bible Board. $5.945651 
Education Board, $5.343-40 : Fcfeii*n Mis
sion B.iard. $14,596-57: Hon.- Misrioo 
Board, $6.165.70; Ministers' R.iicf Fuo4 
82,589.48. AfB^li^oards SRWV ’ creased 
receipti over Iasi year.

The report of. the Zhvcxrm 
Board shows that it is sbppor.iig tbh 
year-47 ministerial students, 8 at tbe 
Southern Baptist Theological .Setninvy, 
37 at Richmond College and 2 Home
stead Academy. The Board (at! received
during the ycacfojr.ihis.wtwk $5.3-43 49- 

The Ministers* Relief : F’. no had I 
aided during ibe year 33 benoficiariei. |

«.,rv ^ i 15 ihc dtmimd. «,idthv report ot the Com.

churches, and our cbndr«..n’s misskmary The Boq|(i^d:Tecbt^9d- duri-tg 5«if |
|3.too ‘%om Ag -'d'hurchcs im! 
frotftipvesied funds. The Bo.xnl hadse-| 
lecied to succeed the'lamentcd J- Starke, j 

Pcesidem, T, H. Eiictt. Esq-, R'^ I 
momi, who has :hc \vcrkwi*|

tottowork. Tm. broibcr. Iravc b«n | -M„„r Univoraity i, imder ihp j Edu^ti™, whiph alto void (om!
■* ^ It-was adopted): *‘Wc do not ihmk that jusipreaching a few days very acceptably to j control of Trustees appointed by'

■viibSitniiC;.

te'. ■

this Chrisilcss town, and they arc willing 
to give their whole time to the destitute for 

-liooeacb. This seems ridiculous, petbaps, 
but I have heard many a town preacher 
who really could not preach as 'well as 
these men. This^own is disiiDgui'hed for

rem;™:nd re^ri;resX^^^

in^e/znd an/i’tnission _seminiems. but 
oW dtj'tens said they bad never seen so 
much tboughtfulnes.s and seriousness In 
the town before, and yet no one professed 
relhrioD. though‘fruit will be gathered.

I will send aggregated report in lime 
for you. In my report to our own Board 
I say : “Besid^ the agency and general 
maoagemeTU of the work, your joperin- 
teedent of Misslot«has preached seventy-, 
one sermons and traveled 979 mil<»,’‘and 
yet I only iwked the Boarii to allow me 
$120. . ■ '

Give me time and pray for me.
Your Brotherdo Christ,

E, t-Compere, Supi.
Arkansas is a grand field for missionary 

effort, and the ootlwA. for the future is 
very encouraging.

‘OKOaOlA.
The Baplfets of Georgia do their work 

through a Sute Conveni^^Twith which, 
however, -not all of the churches and Dis
trict Assodatteds are yet i6"acuve co-op- 
erarioo) which commits in work to one 
general “State Missionary Board/’ located 
at Atlanta, and of wbkb Judge John T. 
Pcndlctoois'Presideni and Rev. I>r. }. H. 
DcVciic the able, laborious, and efficient 

^ponding Secreta^j^gRai^ 
in a population in the State (by ceru-us 

of 1880) <d 1,694.809 the Baptists or Geor
gia report 61 Associations, 9.(0 ordained 
mmkRers, t»5V7 cburrijcs. 9,460 baptisms 
daring the past ye«-, and a total wh**e 
mem^shipoiT3i.937v The colohe-iBap- 

TBtb report 1.409 church^ »Rli 166429 
membtts. making an agjftegate member- 
shlp of 298.566, or nearly one m five of ttie 
population.

The Board mitt last report to the Con
ception inakes the foBowibg

StmaiART oF iAflCwt: Mtmths'sVivicn

i and 5ub.%criptions.
I The State Board more than teallaed the
$40,000 for which they asked laet year, 
and the enthusiastic responses of the Dis
trict Associations, as well as the contribu
tions of the churches which have been al
ready received, give assurance that the 
I50.000 asked this year will be fully raised.

Of the good w'ork among the colored 
people which Georgia is doing in connec
tion with ovjr Hoiue Board we will speak 
In another column.

FLORIDA.
Tbe Baptists of Florida report sixteen 

Associations, 303 ordained ministers, 359 
diurchea, r,489baptbms during the past 
year, and a ‘total white membership of 
14.816. The colored Baptists report 210 
dtufchcs and a membership of 15497, 
making an aggregate membership of 30.-
313* .

The white Baptists do thelf work 
through the State Convention and a State 
M»s^ Board. The work in the State is 
indicated by the following extracts from the 
Ustnhnuai report of the State Board:

- “Thiv being our seventh, aqd seven be
ing in some se'tfse n sacred number, it may 
bevk*ell to intro’^uce this report of our 
sabbatic year with some contfMte. Seven 
years ago. at Ocala, we reported four mis- 
sionvlro, besides the Corresponding Scoe- 
tary (wh<»se salary was paid by the Home 
Mtsskm.Board,) two of whom were paid 
$7 5 each for three-quarters of the year, 
and two others smaller sums for a shorter 
tioietthis year twenty six men. not incl»<l- 
ing secretaries, have been employed, and 
already have received some $3,500. Then 
our total reviptsi amounted to $91867;

to $6,93;3.$2; The year ihcfc 
wasttOfcponon “Woman's Work,** the 

;we report IS67.72, raised by 
societies and mission. bands. 

ycAfs ago we ral^ted $116.51 for
304 j% «crn»^ The preset

the^hadow of DeLand Upb^^ty^ "col-

wiib a president and faculty that would 
constitute any institution one of '‘high 
grade an institution that is a marvel in 
iu rise, progress and' rapid development: 
an institution that in tbe most essential 
dements isthe peer of aoy in the Stale, in 
in some, in advance of any. “What hath 
God wrought.’* let us humbly say in view 
of these contrasts, while we ask God to 
make us more faithful and lodocnore for 
US in the future.”

There is a wide field for Minion work In 
Florida, aod our Home Mission Board Is 
anxious to increase its work there.

LOUISIANA.
Rev! C. W. Tomkies, the antiring aod 

every way admirable Corresponding &Gre- 
tary of the Louisiana Fiapiiat Convenitoo. 
has promised usa statement of the desti
tution of Louisiana, iu needs as a Mission 
field and what tbe Baptists of the StMe 
arc doing to supply it. But while walling 
for him to find time from his pressing work 
to write os hU statement we give the fol- 
lowii^ extract fr^ his 
Lou»8ian» Baptist Stale Convention: 
“The Board has had in its enxploy 23 mis
sionaries, who report the loUow’ing sum- 
mxry of‘a^ork done \ Sermons preached 
1,420. miles traveled 23.980. families visit
ed 2.145. houses of wwsfalp under con 
structioU 3, temperance meeliogs attended 
31. Foreign Mia^on Societies .auended 3. 
Home Mission Societies attended 14. letters 
and ca-ds'.wrliten 299. Sabbath-schkjois or- 
gantaed 13. Sjbbalh-scbocls supplied with 
literature 40.sobscfibe.-a Foreign 
siw Journal 443.subscribers to the Chroni
cle 55. addresses iv$. rellgipas conversa
tions 487, gcaeru! meetings aod associa
tions 6S. pfayer-roetttng^ held 492. pages 
tracis/dtaributed 23.309. Biblcs and Tes- 
^m^ts distribated 403. bapiisms 552^fes- 
tora«oas.n6,by kttcr if8. total .ata:ea-

luhrioa I

cbaracieristiCv^df/and success.
State MissibNS.—Ihe annua! «p« 

of 'the Board was read by H. K. F.llysa, 
Correspwding ; Becrciary. .Scv* iny-oofcj 
missionaries had'been cmploved—inde 
Tide Water d iiricts. 27 in Plcdmcirt «i 
Middle Virginia and 23^ef»»h ‘
Southwest. They occupied 22S -tatiMi, 
preached 6.119 sermons, baptized 
verts, aided pastors in ’meetings in wftid 
1,430others profes^d faith in Chri-t. mafc 
13.572 visits to •amMie.^ for religir :*; coa- 
versation atw*, prayer, organized -'6 
Sunday-schools and seven new c!i'.trch«s 
completed 12 newhouses of wor'i!p. w 
engaged ir building 35 others and .-nstsiMi
157 Sunday-schools at their 
stations.

Gratifying prdgreia Is Vepo^le^^ 
alUhe mission fields/ ■

The receipts (bF State Mission. i'>t ^. 
year ending October 3T'!were 
which, with the■baJaheehn hand, 
ber 1st, 1887. made thc^avaiiable r> soutetf 
of the Boartibtoi- the year $15.31:? ■ AS
of the missioQatfeS’h'aVe' been paid, aod »

; small balance remains with which to besifl 
the next year.

For the support of missionariei 
service and who ought to be tc- 
thirteen thousand and twenty-nv< 
will be required.' these 
pointmema urgemiydenthndcd 
needs of tbe Board year not. ^ 
$16,000. An earnext appeal ^
the calargemeni <rf operations to m«i^

1 neadf j

growing wants of the unsaved 
of Virginia.

THR SUNbAV-SCHOOL
Boarb reported through Rev. 
cher, ^perarSuoerihtendent. 
eral SS^intendenL 38colportei 
erai volumary workers went 
They report 5.921 days emp! 
miles traveled. 29.279 fm 
7.166 families prayed with 
with on the subject 6f religion/ : Pi 9^' ' ^ 
sons found habhuaffy neplvv.ing 
preaching ollbe gospel, 1.647 f ir.'
oLall other religtbux'l^Us/ ^s: .-rrtQO’*n 
pr^h€4;?4ia*Wf-5ssics«^^ 5/-^

and itV- 
iipioyctl- ,

k 49S>i tom
m
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schools au«.c5scs, 423 prayer mecimgs 
beW, 58 Sandsy-schools organised, 3 
Sucd.iy-school Conventions beld» 84 per
sons baptized. 748 otber conversions, 8 
churches organized.

!n addition to this missionary and evan- 
gclisiic work, they sold a.559 Bibfes /or 
•^*33S*92. 4.33* Testaments for $873,31, 
^7^ books /or $3,248.21. 303 910 pages of 
tracts for $i8t.39- yul .sales. $6.63883.

They gave away 495 Bibles valued at 
jt45.68t i^i,^Tfi4«ame(iis valued at $*25.- 

; 953 bojka valuetlat $190.^; 116,683 
sages of tracts va'ucd at $97.91—1010! 

"fifts. $559.67. Total sales and gifts, $7.--
[98,50.

The financial exhibit is mo.st gratifying, 
.’bore was receisred from the churches 
[5,572.24, and from the sales of books f 6,~ 
138.83, and the excess of assets over lia- 
^hies is reported at $2,468.38.

WOJiK OF THE HOME BOAHD,

WORK AXiONO THE COLORED PEOPLE. 
The Hoard regards no part of its work 

I more iroportaot or more hopeful than 
: of giving a pure gospel to the millions 

! negroes in tbe South, and in no 
iparttnem has it bed clearer,more 
ntiouous, or more emphatic in- 
uettons from the Souihi^'a Bap* 
Convention than in this.

When the Convention v.as or* . 
oized at Augusta. Georgia, in 
y, 1845. its* first instruction, to 
Board of IJomesiic Mbisions 

as follows:
^RtsotiHd, That the Board of 

neslic V;;sions be msituctcd 
lake all prudent measures for 

rcUgijps instruction ot our 
population.’' In the ad* 

lof that'hrsi Couv<.mion to 
ir brethren of the United biaics,
,-say: "^We sympathize with 

Macedonian cry from every 
of the heathen world—with 

low moan for spi.iiual aid of 
four millions of hali-sufied 

Men, our neighbors—ttu//i 
sotn of Fthiopiu among us.

\tcktng forth ihesr fuiniis of 
Heat ton for the gospeUo God 
to^{i kispeopU:'

fbe first report ot the Domestic Mission 
ird madt^mbe Convention in Rich*

, Va, says of the colored people;
gh vast numbers of them enjoy re* 

i advantages far superior to muUi- 
1 of our poor white citizens, yet gteat* 

parobers are in a condition to require 
Ispecial attention' of this body. It is 
kifying to see the increasing iolcrcst on 
i subject in our churches."
^ ! Special Commitec of the Conven- 

!e, to which this matter was assigned, 
•■The committee on the subject of 

Oi^ttciion to the colored people arc happy 
I (fom.iheir own observation aud
I suurce.s of ioforuiaiion. that this de- 
^ of Christian labor h.^s been
^ in interest and in efficiency for
A 3<^al ycare past. They learn ihS* in 
. Vi^^.many churches,' the pastors devote 

oiw.acrmon on the .Sabbath for the partic- 
Ulaif benefit of this class. In many churches 
p^s are lakcu to ihitruci them in the 
{Hfiiciplesof church disciplmc, and colored 
d$^oos are appointed to exercise'an over- 
li|^c over the mofal character of the col- 

members. Prayer meetings and 
hath set vices of ora! instruction have 

t organized for them./In many places, 
\ happy effect.

^ouf committee take pleasure in witness- 
Jg3he rcadine^ with which masters give 

ibskencouiagcment and co*operHUon in 
t^Tcligious instruction of their servants, 

after all tbdf hoa '.>een done in this be* 
we are wcllawaieUiai in many places

■"V

■ , ■ . ■ .

■ ■

there is stilU great want of proper relig
ious iostfuciion for this class of the com- 
muniiy.'*

This report was made by Rev, B. M. 
Sanders, the first,.'President of Mercer 
University.
/At the second annual n^eeting of the 

.Savannah, Ga., .^tay, i^?/ 
:KTwTowiog resolution was offered by 
Rev. J. .S. Law, and seconded by Rev. E. 
r. Winkler, both of whom sustained it by 
animated and forcible addresses:

"Rcsohed, That in consideration of the 
providential manner in which the colored 
population of our country have been gath
ered, from a region of idolatrous daikness 
into one blessed bv Christian privileges; 
and in view of the facility with which they 
can be reached, and the gladness with 
which they receive the gospel, and the in
timate relations which subsist between us 
and them, we regard them as presenting a 
field , •. missionary effort second in’ im
portance to none..:^<StHi;3SaOtd «i4nF‘«hiclf 
should be occupied as speedily as possible." 
Thi-s second annual report 
providence of Go^. the moral and religious 
culture of the slave population of ihf

to religious. privileges. It is peculiarly > the past of our lives, and as soon can our 
gratifying to know that these advan»ages right hands forget their cunning and our 
areyearly increasing; still there arc many. | tongues cleave to the roof of our mouths 
very many, who are entirely without the as we can cease to feel the iufiueace of
means of grace.'

In its'annual report for 1850. it says: 
“The VSbHrornie''lJSarH'm'bebalf of this 
population have been attended with 
cheering success ; a large number of con- 
ver.fions reported the past year have been 
among them.”

The ri^ort for i8s> '‘Our labor
among thecoloredpwple Is increasing in 
interest every year. Their owners arc be* 
coming more and more awake to their 
spiritual wants. One brother in Atacama 
has. during the year, contributed four hun
dred dollars to this object. It is most de
voutly hoped that the umc will soon come 
when the living, pious teacher will visit 
every plantation in our country.”

Our Baptist pastors in ante helium days 
were accustomed to preach regularly 
special sermons to the negroes, and make 
special efforts for their spiritual good, and 

'th«5c efforts were crowned with such ricfi 
biasings, such abundant success, that it is 
estimated that in 1865 at least 350,000 ne*

memortc.x like these. In the judgment of 
your committee, the time has now come 
when the Baptists of the South should re
double their effortsto promote the spiritual 
welfare of these people. The formidable 
barriers which formerly existed have how 
grown impotent, and are ready to yield to 
tbe pressure of the loving hand, which goes 
to them ladened with the blessings of the 
gospel. Let us make the effort, honest, 
earnest. ma. Jy, and the opposing infidence 
will give way, and there will be opened 
to its utmost bonnd a field for Christian 

unto harvest.”
The Home Mission Board .h^s. becQ 

earnestly endeavoring 10 carry oiirihc 
wishes of the Cunveniou by instruct
ing ait of their mis.sionaries to do such 
work among them as opportunity might j 
afford, by appointing some of our ablest f 
men to hold institutes for their preachers/'' 
and deacons, by appointing missionaries td 
devote their whole ’ lime to work among 
them, and by co-operating with colored 

conventions in the support of their 
mission work. . session of '
the Convention held in *Montgpim.

STATUS XiF AN INDfAN QUEEN IN INDIA P.VRK UAVAN.V.

m

United States devolves entirely upon those 
residing within the Slave States. If wc 
withhold from them the Light of Life, they 
mustcontinue in great darkness. If we 
furnish them not with the bread of heaven, 
they must perish. If they perish by our 
neglect, what must be our condemnation ?” 

In connection with the reports of its

groes belonged to the Baptist churches of 
tbe South.

•The alienations of *’Reconsiruciion" 
days Slopped for a time the flow of sympa
thies between, the two races in tbe Soutbi 
and paralyzed in a large measure our iab^ 
among the negroes- But wc never ceased 
to have the profoundest Interest in

missionaries, it sure, that one. man !tf‘'^'‘^ «ntiments
Louisiana had organized* forty Sunday- 
5cbool.H for tbe blacks on the large planta
tions in ttiai Stale.

our people were well voiced in the, report 
which was unanimously adopted at the

_ I Southern Baptist Convention aL.^e^_,C>r-
>Tn ’̂hV^'hi’rd annual report, the Board and (rom whioi we

make the Wlo-h%-e.,t„et:
Bo'a?d arc devoting a portion, others their | "*^*^care many among us and among
entire lime, to the religions Improvement i ^Fcm who can never forget tbe rclatio.ns 
4c^^|^^rcd people. By the consent, and I wchave sustained to eachotM:4tk.ibe past, 
often by tbe soltciution, of the owners, 1 Mcniory brings forth from her silent halls 
they bold meetings on the planuitoos for j no bright and joyous picture in which they 
preaching and other oral instruction. One : do not find a place. 1 hey watched pur 
missionary states that he is unable to meet | cradle slumbers ; they taught us the first 
all thf^ wishes of the owners in this re-| steps al^frffcildhood : the) hushed, with ten* 
spcct. Men with no pretensions to piety i der words and with their own peculiar 
urge him to visit plantations and furnish ; melodies, the wayw*ard cries of our infancy ; 
religious iostruciioo to thefr servanu, and I and oh their. dusky bosoms sung us to 
they give him the opportunity of so doing | our rosy rest. They watched with eager 
at any time during the week when it may I eyes our development into manho^; 
suit his convenience." ; they rejoiced at our marriage festivities;

In its second triennial report, the Board . they stood sentinel m the bedside of our 
laysT'"* ; &ick : and. with hands made gentle aud
'^he colored popul^ion Is estimated at • tender by the bean's deep love, they 

3,000,coo. of which nearly 130,000 belong ; tmoothed the pillows of our dying loved 
to Baptist churches. Provisions are mjidc i ones. They robed the precious clay for its 
in most oi our bouses of vwarship for their | long and dreamless sleep, and with hearts 
eonveoicncc, and generally those living in ovcrwhtlmcil with sinccrest grid -foilowed 
the neighborhood of churches have access it to i^ave. buch memories crovrd all

cry, Ala., in May, i886rthe 
Vcnllon rnstructed the'Bbard, as in - ’ 
their (lii-crctiun the funds contri
buted by the churche.s would justi
fy. to appropriate at lea>t ten 
thousand dollars for work among 
the colored people of the South. 

^Wc .havepot yet been enabled to 
appropriate that amount, but we/ 
have been Mcadi y increasing our 
appropriations, and hope m the 
near future to reach and even to go 
beyond the sum named.

The Home lioaid entered into ‘ 
co-oocraiion with tbe colored' 
‘BapliMs of Texas (in cooneciion ' 
With the State lioard of Texas) : 
several years ago, and. as apart 
of the happy results. Rev. Dr. A.i^r 
J. Hull. Corresponding Secrcury,| 
reported to the TexasjConvcmion\ 
in September, 1887, that ihVcbl-' 
ored Ba^istsiyr fexas had con- 
iribiUcd 10 their own Stale work 

within the past ismonths $7,931.13. a sum 
decidedly creditable to this people under 
all of the circumstances.

The Board h is entered into co-operation 
with the Stale Board of G^rgia and the 
Colored ’Convention of Georgia to worl^ 
among the negroes of the State—our 
fioard appropriating $1,000, the Georgia 
Board $1,000 and the Colored Convention 
raising $2.000—and under this arrangement 
(oof the best colored preachers in Georgia 
havebceoat work, Nincoftheot report 
for the quarter ending September 30th 
aggrcg.atcd labors as (ollows: Months
engaged 23. stations supplied 58, sermons 
preached 515, addresses delivered 316, 
prayer meetings held i8<?rother religious 
meetings 105. baptisms 197. rcccivcU by 
letter 23. ftunday-scbooln organized 7, 
associations visited 12. ieiters written 146, 
miles tr.tveled 3.909. meeting houses com
menced 61 minist-.nrs ordained 1, deacons 
ordained a. Women's Missionary bocictie# 
formed 54. religious visits to families 267, 
money raised for building churches $105.
CO iceted on field for State Missions

J

The Bq^d has uwde similar arr«2©-^^ / 
mertts^n Vrrgmia. is Mekin^ |
shmUat^pTaiVs' in other States, and has 
already appropriated, for the current year, 
$5,000 for this work.

vv'e append the .following from 'two cf 
our mmiooartes, and shall from time to 
lime give reports from the laborers in this 
very unpofiam department ol our wtH-k;

Coiitivttvd ua wv»a(b pat*.
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ATLANTA, GA., DEC., 1888.

' S/rALL M'S PCKC//ASH /ft' HA 
' rAHA A BVtLOim; jxbvbrt

’ trAf SUITED TO OUR 
RBBDSf

The Sonthern Baptist Convention, 
at its last session in Richmond, Va,, 

” having declared that in Cuba, “a cri- 
Aas been reached that seems im

peratively to re<mire«aia c.vpeaditure 
of over tjff^TliousawkaiollatB, and 
that Southern Baptist churches ba rCv 
quesled at onco to raise that aiBoant,’' 
the Homo Mission Board, to which 

' ihiswotk is entrusted, alter the exci- 
: , cise of every precaution demaudid of 

««»ierv—J2hrialiau men. in the execution of 
*o.«n«h a trust, desires to fnforra their

|: 

T- ^

'•■'■-•.b'■ ■

It will at onc6 glvo -strength, perma- 
nercy, aad dignity to our missiou 
work iu Cuba and draw to up many 
of the influential and cultured cla^^- 
The two years wasted in building are 
at this stage ol our mission w’Ork of 
iucaiculable value to our cause.

3. It is impossible to obtain anoUier 
localioA so desirable, and the erection 
of a building of half its capacity in 
an inferior place would cost more 
than the price of this. It cest to 
build it one hundred and forty thou- 
s^tud dollars, and Bro. A. I). Adair, 
Treasurer of our Board, who has ex
amined it carefully, says that this 
^ropertj' in Atlanta would bo now 
worih one hundred thousand dollars. 
Havana has three times the i>oi)ula- 
lion of Atlant^:,.-. ,,

T/i£ iVJSG/iO AS HE IS.

breihreu of the dBaptiat churches of 
the Sduth tliat after careful investi
gation they have reached the cuuclu- 
aioa that it is cheaperaml better tofeuy 
ahouseol worship in Havana than to
build. A large and handsome prop-___  ___ ^
erty buUt lor u thtatre ia the cuy of is doing eudi wondt-rfuf thi7grfori^

L'There »re upon the lot, so con
nected with the elegant audiloriuni, 
built at the gams time and oonsiitui- 
ing integral parts of the slruclutc, 
that they cannot be aold apart horn 
it, three dwcliinga and two stores (one 
small) which now yield an annual 
incomb of *2,500 in gold. The in
come arhiug from the rout of these 
apartmeuta, together with the profits 
of our cemetery, will, with the con- 
tribuiloiis of our j>eople th^^Sable 
the Board to build houses of w.pnsh)p 
and open cemeteries in Cuba whSe’vei 
they may be needed, without asking 
the Baptists of the United SlaSs fei 
a dollar for'these purpodes. Bro. Dias 
assuies the Board of this, and we con- 

: cur in his statement.
5. Atttited as we .are that this 

property is admirably, adapted*for a 
house of worthip; that it is for as the 
b^stand ^eapeat property that can 
he bought or built in Uarnna, and 
that our Master dtserves the best; 
that no inferior offering ought to he 
made to him, who has done and

Havana, situated on Dragoneg street, 
between ifulueta street and the Prado, 
covering entirely a lot fronting ,120 
feet on Dragoncs street and running 
back 160 ieeton Zulota street, having 
been offered to the Board for sixty- 
live lhous.ind duUats in three annual 
payments, the Board favors the pur
chase of this property as a house of 
woiship for the loilowing reasons;

L it is admirabl," adapted to tl.e 
needs of our tuisshm woik; situated 
heat the centre on the best built part 
iM'the city on the highest^ vel ol the 
plateau on .Khinff Havana inbuilt; on 
asqnate adjoining its finest street and 
its handsomtst park, on an extended 
line ol street railway; substantiaUy

there, we confidently .appeal to our 
brethren to supply the Board with 
the filty tbousan'l dollar., we need in 
addition to resources in hand to com
plete its pnrebase. The first pay
ment must be mode February 1. It 
will requite about ten days to trans
mit the fnnds to Havana and com
plete the transaction.

These are the facts, brethren, am
ply and carefully .stated, and wnajor 
iheS'inda. Let those who have made 
pledges send forwanl the amounts at 
once, and let us hear from those 
who have not pledged us at their 
earliest conveptonce.

Recently Rev. Wm. Hayne Leave! 
made an address on “The Present 
Necessi ty of the Negro” before the 
American Missionary Association. 
Among his prefatory retnarks he 
gives an epUom of the situation: 
“The mith is the North has talked, 
too ranch about the prophetic negro, 
fbe negro of the future, and the 
South has talkcrl too much about the 
historic negro, the negro of the past. 
It is time we wore loking noto; qT®* 
actual negro, the negro as he'ls.”— 
St/uiAem Ueevni.

There is a great deal of pith and 
l»int in the above from a gentleman 
who was raised in the South and 
ought to know whereof he affirms. 
We sbontd by ait means“take noteot 
the uclttol negro” as ho-lives, and 
moves, and has his being among ut 
There are grave problems concerning 
him ot which those who see him at a 
distance are utterly unable to judge; 
and it, may be that those who come 
inloclosest contact with him are not 
always in proper frame of mind to 
Judge him tairly. But ou one tiling 
all Christian men, Nurtb and South, 
should agree:, Tfe. iregf? *r^s ,t/i< 
pospel and the 5^ uwy to wiiie ‘'tKe 
tu^m'fioilem" is tor all of us to Unite 
more ea.rhestly than ever belote in 
giving him ihe , old gospel of our 
Cord Jesus Uhrist.

, • \Ve have told m another column ol 
what the Home Mission Board has 
done and proposes to do in ^thig. di- 
reelknV, and any who are especially 

.Iwwtoresitd in -AUie work can make 
apcc^ contributions towg^.l^tva-

But we desire to suggest that there 
is need of more perumtU work among 
the whiteUhristiausof the South in 
behalf of “pur brother in black.”

1. The time has come when our 
preachers should visit their churches 
more Irequonily and preach to them 
olteuer. In general they will be 
glad to welcome us; they greatly need 
our instruction and we ought to 
count it a privily to carry them 
“the bread oUife."

2. bur layman and oar pious 
women ought to do more work in 
coloredBunday-schools. They great
ly need mote intelligent teachers and 
there are no mure promising mission 
fields to be lonnd than these right at 
our dpots where consecrated labor 
for Ihe Master may reap a rich har
vest ot souls.

Wo'doubtU “Stonewall"’Jackson, 
oshawalka tbn jrildrii rtmuirrgiiil 
mingles with the hosts of the re-

Porytand cement; handsomely, tore others in the hepc that they
'Vilhin

r’ ■

well would become sube^ibtTff Uiomselves

-

fine acow ic pro^ntes.! . it needs j ^ do so. Ut us hL from

riapvis is demanded bv tho wants of 
:por mission work, and the Board is 

■ Tnsimeted by the Sonthern Baptist 
;Cdnvtntiort to procure.

you can get &em.

Major J. W. Greene, General ,v'-,
........... Jager, and E. R. Dotsev, Xtonera)

a m purdiase of ihia property; Ticket Agent .iflheGeorgiaRailroad 
wiU put us in immed^e p<«ses®ioa Company, have plsct'i tus under ob-

Hgatioiis ior app.ceciji&i cpariosies 
over thefr abty imaged toad.

ol %pli.c« of worship itotoitd of hav- 
iuf to wmt two years to imild one.

deemed, has much, if anything, to 
say ot “Manassas," "Kernstown,' 
“McDowell,” “Winchester,” “Cross 
Keys," “‘Port Republic,” “Seven 
days around Richmond," “Cedar 
Kuo," “Scconjl ManatsaB,” “Harper's 
Ferry,”' “Sharpsburg,” “Frodencks- 
burg," or “ChanceUorsville,’' where 
he won a name and fame that shalj 
shine on brigheat pages of American 
history. But we doubt not that be 
often .speaks ot his colored Sunday 

‘ school in Lexington, Virginia, where 
he toiled so taiihluliy for the Master 
and won jewels that now shine in his 
“a'owtt of rejaicing.”

8. We ought to seek more earn

estly to bring under rolig/bus. influ
ence the men and womo.1 whom vie 
employ as servants or lalwren. 
We should invito them and
urge them to attend oar
“tamily worship;" wo should talk 
with them more frequently ou jiere 
s-mal religion, and we should seek 
more earnestly to exert upon them 
such influences as shall make them 
Ijelter because of their esmtost-with 
us.. In aMVortl, there i's 'prc sing need 
ttrart White Christian men ami wo
men (instead of lolding their arms 
and expecting the Mission Boardj 
and Societies to do this work) should 
go to work in earnest and use tlieit 
test personal efforts to chrislianiie 
these people whom God in Ills 
providence vhftSSttirown OMtong us 
and for whose salvation we ate so 
largely responsible.

The New Obleasb Cki.-iEEBEXc^ 
in which Kov. Dr. H. F. SprolcsJ 
President, Rev. J. T. Christian, Cor
responding Secretary',.and Rev. Dr. 
J. B. Garobrill, former Corresi»ndiug 
Secretary of the Mississippi State 
Board, W. Toiatics, Gorres-
ponding ^cretary of the Loui.-iaas 
Stat^jlfixird, and tlic Assistaiu Core 
tesjionding Secretary of the Iloibe 
Board, met brethren of New Or
leans in a conoultation conccruinjj 
the situation' in that great city, 

very pleasant and, we trust, 
not wntbout profit.. There was uuao- 
imous concurrence in tho necessUy 
of doing more in that Center 01 ia- 
tluebce, and the twOc-StiW^Boaidi 
will be henceforth in hearty ac< onJ 
with the Home Board in the w rk. 
Wo will thns be enabled to ineri.ase 
our appropiation,' and with the earn
est co-operation and seU-deny iig 
work ot the bretliren In NewOrk ici 
we hope to be enabled lq,a<Xjomp.i.-li 
far more in the future jtijajft in tb< 
past in giving tiie gos^. to “thi 
Rome of America.”

SOBSCUIWIOXS AXD AnVERTliE 
MTESW are still very much ffiB order, 
and we teg our friends to send the 
in fost enough to tax tho “sb"d 
hand” skill ot our excellen-Busii ea 
Manager.arc under many obli
gations to those who have sent 
clubs, and for the many kind wv di 
we have received. This is, bowe 
the test month in the year in wliici 
to secure subscriptions, and we urge 
our friends to uiilire it aqjf send us 
the results.

We claim, also, that our ]^per it it 
every way an admirable advertising 
medium. Wo have never issued 'at 
than ten thousand of any nnmiet 
We have issued as many as lut iij 
thousand, and we hope in the n-ai 
future to largely increase these n-.ia- 
hgra lf%en, you hat e aiiytbing » 
advertise you can find feW betlcr me 
diams than Oca Home FiaLn, .lUS 
we ask that you will correspond a id 
us.

Ths “ Washjsoios Cos#ebbni e 
was postponed to meet in Kichmobil 
December 4th, during the Bap W| 
Congress, as the most conyen^eW 
lime and place. WV (shall ba

-_ a.:
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amiounce the results of the oieeting 
in our next issue; mean time let eiu-n 
(at prayer he made that God’s guid
ance and blessing may be given, and 
that the Conference may greatly 
promote the cause of our common 
Master.

VIROISJA OESKRAL ASSOCIATION.
The recent meeting of this body at 

Bristol.wWrboeof the most delightful 
sessions it over held. VVe did not 
arrive in lime to hear the introduc
tory sermon by Brother Smith, of 
Lynchburg, but all accounts concur
red in declariug it fully eatislaefory 
to the brethren. Brother W. E. 
Hatcher was elected Moilerator and 
Brother Hobday, Clerk. Brother 
Hatvhor understands how so to in
tersperse song and prayer with the 
business of the body os to give a zest 
to every session. Friday, when the 
repoi t on education was under drs- 
cussion, Dr. John A. Broadus gave 
us one of those addresses whicli 
charms, and convinces, and stimu
lates everybody who heats it.

* Friday night, when Home Missions
came up, we were privileged to talk 
about llic work in general, and c.spe- 
oially about the proieut couUition ol 
our mission work iu Cuba. A reis- 
olnlion was passed unanimously 
pledging V irgiuia to raise immedi
ately five thousand dollars for a 
house of worship in Havana. There 

. .wasmuoh oi that genuine enthusi
asm that prompts to acliou mani
fested by the body. The breOiren ol 
Richnwml say that city will give 
hall-the sum, aud l.ynchburg will 
contribute a thoufaiiil dollars more. 
The live ihon.-aind will be ().uiekly 
and easily: raised. The report on 
Stale Mission elicited one of the mo-l 
delightful discussions it has ever 
beeu our privilege to nearin a delib
erative bijdy. It ’ must have made 
th(*diearl ol Brother Ellyson glad to 
listen to it He asked lor sixteen 
thousand dollars for State work next 
year and the association voted eii 
tbusiastically to raise that sum. 
Brother IMchet's report on Bible and 
colpoi tage work was a most cliecriiig 
one, aud he was assured of larger rt>- 
Bources lor next year's work.

The report ou woman’s work, pre
sented by Dr. T. G. Jones, wassueb 
a document as you may always e.v- 
pect Irom that gilted brother. But 
its teacliiuga were not acceptable to 
many of the body..^^

Then came the"wurof the giants." 
When sucii men as H. U. Harris, J; 
L. Burrows and H. K. Elly.-orfbn tlie 
oueaide,with otliers like T. G. Jones, 
Judge D. K. Johnson and Dr.. Tyree 
on the other. Tlie contast was ended 
by the adoption of an amendment 
ottered by Dr. Cocrper.df Uiohmond, 
placing the Geaeiw! Association in 
accord with the action of the Soulli- 
ern Bapiis't Convention.

The report of tiie Treasurer.showed 
art ;increase of funds for every de
partment of work and no. one of 
theih was in debt. There were no 
detipits to be supplied and no col- 
leptipos .were taken during the 
meetiug. 'Forty-seven thousand and

two hundred and thirty dollars and 
seventy-live cents (*-17,230.75) bad 
passed through the hands of the 
Treasurer during the year. It is 
proposed to raise fifty five thousand 
next year.

The body was not so large as usual, 
owing to its meeting on the Shite 
line and in tliat part of the Slate 
whe.e the Baptist are least uumeroas. 
But the brethrei- present will not 
soon forget the meeting at BrDtol.

I, T.T.

NORTH CAROI.iNA STATE CONVENTION.

It has been oui- privilege to attend 
a grsat many conventions, associa- 
vions, etc., bul'we do not hesitate to 
say that the gathering of the Baptist 
claos of the "Old North Stale" at 
Greensboro, from November Hth to 
NoveuiberlSai^aBMBWntswWmi mSst
delightful and prorttabli^ 
which wc ever atteiideil. In the

lists in having had Matthew T. Yatea’ 
Bryan and Herring, and noble wo-: 
men to represent them in China, and 
innow sending these heroic soldiers 
to the front, and there were few dry 
eyes as each, in fitting, graceful 
words, said farewell. Rev. Dr. T. H. 
Pritchard led in fervent and appro
priate prayer, and Brother S. M. 
Brown, bis venerable father, and 
Brother R. T. Vann, sang with won. 
derful pathos, sweetness and power, 
“God be with you till we meet again.” 

ifoiiMi Mimwni was assigned a good 
place on the programme. The Asst. 
Cor. Sec. of the Board was given all 
the time he needed or wished in 
which to present his cause. Rev. J. 
S. Dill made a strikiugly earnest and 
eloquent plea for more interest in 
Home Missions. Rev. A. G. McMan- 
away, our Vice-President, made some 
gratifying statements of the progress 
"pf interest in Home Missions in 
North Carolina, and of the prospwts 
for the Iqture, and the Convention 
unanimously and heartily resolved

freshness', pith and point of the 
speaking—in the zeal of the brethren
andtho rcnlightenedplansofwork— ...............—j -----. 7- ^ t
in the self-sacrificing UberaUlv die, <-‘«‘l®'’or to raise ^,000 for the 

. . .. __  _ _ j tt„.,r,l rfnrmo the eominv vcar.played, in the spirit of harmony and 
brotherly love .“tiown, aud especially 
iii the devotional spirit in which all 
ofthe business was couduoteei, this 
mcetiug was a model which wo have 
rarely seen equalled, never excelled.

We very much regretted not reach
ing there on the first day in time to 
hear tlie introductory sermon by 
Rev. Baylus Caile—our old friend — 
aud the address of welcome by .our 
A. N. V. comrade, Pastor W. R. 
Gwaitney. But wo heard tliat the 
sermon was able, elotpientaml eilect- 
ive, and the address graceful,e.iruest 
and appropriate.

We have given inanothi.-r column 
an abstract of the report ot the Stale 
MUsionary Board.

The speaking on State Missions, 
Colporlage, Sunday-school work. 
Orphanage, Education, etc., was 
ver y tiue, practical, earnest and iti- 
ei.siVe, aud seemed to make a pro- 
lound impros-sion on the large con- 
grcgatioiib pr^sjeut. •

The mass meeting for Foreign 
.Missions ou Thur.-day night was one 
ot the very be.st we ever atkuded. 
After an earnest Sficcch by Rev.^J. 
L. White, Rev. J. 11. Eager, ol Rome,
made au able, elo<iuent and lelliiig 
plea for Italy.

Rev. T. P. Bell, Assistant Corre
sponding Sccretiiryr„jiL the For
eign Mi-ssiou Board, then made a 
clear btatemeiil ot the work of the 

iii.d a louder anUeliKiuont ai>- 
peal for money, ineu and prayer for 
the Foreign ticld. Broliiet Bell al
ways speaks well, hut he surpassed 
himself on this occasion, and made 
n'prolound impression On the audi
ence. Then followed a touching 
rendition cl "-Your Mission" by Rev. 
S. M. Brown, of Missouri, aud ttie 
introductiou to the Conveiuion of 
bicthren E. F. Tatum, T. C. BnUou 
aud L. N. Chappell, three noble 
young brethren ot North Carolin.a, 
who were expecting to sail lor China 
from Son Fraucisco the 2Sth of the 
month. It was felb that high honor 
had been put on North Carolina Bap-

Board daring the coming year.
The Convention took very signifi

cant action, (aud, in our judgment 
just the action that all other bodies 
in afliliation with the Soutbern Bap
tist Convention ought to lake)in strik
ing out, by a vote in which there wa- 
only one dissenting voice, a rcc im- 
mendation of the Sunday school 
Help.s of the American Baptist Pub
lication Society, and commending 
only the Kind Wards Scria of their 
own Boaid which tliey (through 
their delegate.^ in the Southern Bap- 
ti.stCoavention) had ordered to be is
sued, and which they could control 
and keep always free from falsa doc
trine or objectionable matter of any 
kind.

On Sunday the pulpito of the city, 
except the Epi-copal and Romui 
Catholic, were occupied by delegates 
and visitors to the Convention; the 
congregations generally were large; 
the brethren prea hed the old go-pel 
aud the Spirit scorns to have beeu 
present with great power.

The hospitality of Grcen8borovWa.« 
as graceful as it was bouutitul aud 
universal. The house of worsliip rc-- 
cciitly completed is beautiful, and re- 
Hecls great credit on Pastor GwalUicy 
and all concerned, in a word, it 
was in^cd "goisl to be Ihe;^" and 
we 'c-amEAWi»i..feKng thatwe wautcil 
to be enroiled as a life visitor to the 
North Caroliu i Convenliou, and that 
if the brethren at Gre^fl^ro do not 
want us to vi.sit them again they had 
belter not in .'ite us.

J//W. l‘/AX. .

CTSI’readers will thank ,us for giv
ing them ou our first page wliat is 
said to be an admirable likeness of 
the mother of the t^ preachers who 
have done so noble a work in Cuba. 
Apparently about 45 years old, she 
was marriedat 12 aud has had 24 
chilJren, only five of whom, how-

ance and all of these qualities she 
has pre-eminently dbplayed.

When her son, Alberto, became a • 
Baptist she refused to talk with him 
upon the subject - smd he was crazy, 
and took sorely to heart his aban
doning the faith of bis father and 
mother for a foreign superstition. 
As he became more and more deeply 
interested in bis work, her opposition 
intensified until at last she refused 
to speak to her own son. But the 
liowerofthe Irutb, as it was exempli
fied in the lives of her son and Min
nie, her daughter, both of whom had , 
been baptized in New York, pierced 
thagxmn^I'fSride and superstition 
in which her soul was encassd,.^,The 
^nvictioq sciztKl her that they were 
Tight, and that she was a great sin
ner fij;hting against God. Too proud 
to confess it, she struggled all alone 
with the great question of her soul's 
salvation. Alter the organization of 
the church one .Sunday night she was 
in the congregation. Bro. Diaz gave 
the invitation to persons to unite 
with the church. AtUch to his sur
prise his mother arose froH^e^ijeat 
and started forward. She tfad not 
spoken to him tor six montlis and 
his thought was that .she was com
ing to reprove him before the wliole 
assembly. Turning away from her 
he walked to the oppo-site side of the 
building. She followed him, and 
setdiig that he was trying to avoid 
her she crieiiout, “Alberto, are you 
not willing for me to join your 
churchT’ “Certainly, mother, ii you 
«ish," was the quick reply. He sub
jected her to a rigid examination, 
which brought out dearly her repen
tance and her simple faith in Christ 
alone for salvation, her renunciation 
ot Romanism, her ttcceptanco of the 
doctrines of the -New Testament and 
her derire to be baptized and to cast 
in her lot with the Baptists whom 
she liad formeily so heartily de
spised. It so hapijened ihatshe was 
ine first of a number of candidates to 
come into the water the first time 
that Diaz administered tlieocUinance 
ot baptism, and his feelings so over
came him that he lorget his formula 
and couldouly say as he buried her 
in the liquid grave “Here Jesus, lhi.s 
is my mother.” SiCioe then she has 
been ardent i ud devoted to the cause 
ot Christ and abundant inherselt- 
sacriliciug labors.

She is at the head of an organiza
tion of over l.OtX) women, similar in 
its plan of work to the "Daughters 
ofthe King." Tiiis organization is 
divided into “circles ot ten” with a 
Baptist woman at the head of each, 
and is made the means of .not only 
supplying the destitute but of pro
moting the cause of evangelical re
ligion as well. Mrs. Diiu is the mov
ing .spirit atuoiig them and herhimrt 
and, hands seem alway.s “ready to
everv gmai work."

Her husbaud, brother Carlos 
Diaz, is also an active, eilicient mem
ber of the Baptist church aud is iu- 
epector of the cemetery. Wo hope 
to give soon a picture and sketch of :eunuieii, , . to give sooil a picture and sk-----

ever, are living. Her face beaisevt- uer daughter, Miss Minnie, whose 
deuce of a strong iuteUect, a strong humble piety and seU-saonficing la-
will, indomitable energy, genuine 
courage, and unyielding persevei-

ters have borne no smail part in our 
work.
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O01t HOME EIELO.

Ki.vp Worm Skbiks » makioq 
«t*4dy imptovoujont all of the time. 
Sound to the core in doctrine, filled 
with tidings, of the Missions of the 
Sonthorn Baptist Convention; (For
eign as Well as Heme), attractive in 
appearance, and interesting and in 
atructive in matter, these papers 
should find their way into Baptist 
Sunday ecbools axrywhtr^ But wo 
Inustconfera that wo cannot see how 
any Southern Baptist pastor can fail 
to commend, or how any Soutbom 
Baptist Sunday sohooi can fail to use

ishgold. This building in Atlanta: 
would bo worth *100,000. It is tight 
in the heart of the city of 1250,000 
population: right on the street oar 
lino, near the I’rado, and the brge 
hotels. I was impressed with this 
place as not only a great bargain but 
so well adapted to Bro, Diaz’s needs 
that I advised the Board to make the 
purchase upon the conditioh that, the 
Board raise *20,000 by the iir.-l of 
February, and the Board aa you 
know adopted euch a resolution. I 
feel that the Baptist* of the Hiiitod

Havana to destroy the Baptist cem
etery.

The Captain-General was intreated 
to close it by military order. Find
ing that be was unwilling to ventu.'e 
upon *uch an audacious violation of 
law, the Biahop made complaint 
against it, which the Captain Gen
eral forwarded to the'courts with 
orders to investigate the legality of 
its existence. The Biahop hoped.

these heli)s which their own Convention giates will raise ».50,0g0 in two years.
hat ordcreil, tchieh their oten Board is 
puiffsftiaj, and which are yieiding ,^, 
handsome revenue with which to' support 
their own missionaries. ,

Send for specimen numbets to Kind 
Words, Atlanta, Georgia, and see to 
it that your school subscribes for this 
series during the Mming year.

and *.'J,000 of this by the first of 
February next and secure tliis valua
ble property. Yours, etc.,

A. P. AnalB.

A Sl/S/iV£SS MAJVS OPINION OF 
TUB FROPOSBD PVRCUASB 

1 IN HAVANA.

The following Isl^^omaiuJ 'Treas- 
irer, A. P. Adair, Mq., who is known

as one of the best business men in 
Atlanta, explains itself and needs no 
Comment trom us:

■ecSSR
Axla.nta, Gawilov. 2T,4*88. 

Pe. J. Enw^iPtw Home
. FtElD."

Bear Bro,-. At your request I write 
a line about our church in Havana, 
Cuba, -ts you know, I visited Cuba 
lust w inh r as an agent of tfte Home 

sr^Boaid, to purcliase a lot upon .winch 
to build ihe first Baptist'church on 
the island. Pr. 'fichenor and Dr 
Henry McDon.iiJ accompanied mo 
and you know the result; we selected 
one or two iota suitable, but base 
failed to complete n^otialions for 
either from causes 1 will not mention 
in this brief statement. While I was 
looking at lots, Bro. Pias showed me 
a theatre situated on Pragom* street 
near the Prado, ttiat the owner was 
anxious to sell, a largo stone build
ing about 120 by InO feet, costing 
originally Sl-lO.tiOO. The theatre 
will seat comlOtisbiy abbot 3,000 peo
ple. Bru. Pia* said to me if we had 
iliis theatre the Baptist cause would 
be a succeas, and I was so pleased 

■ with the building, that 1 asked Bro. 
Biax to see what it would cost and he
did BO. But the owner declined to 
sell for less than *90,000, so we aban. 
doued the idjtaol'^buying it't£hd con-

■ Gnued our quest of a suitable lot to 
- htOW upoo, and finally selected one 
; aaifttoughi we had it eecure. 1 for 
warded the money for the first pay
ment, hut we found from e*tiraaiea

and buildiaf^^fg^ost
atiout *55,000 and would be a long 
time in building. In the meaoGmo 
Bro. Dias wrote, me that the owner ot 
the aforementioned theatre was press
ed for money and would sell it now 
foB*d»,-000or *60,00011 we would give 

, him the rental of the stores, itnd give 
us the option iBl Feb. l,to pay *20.000 
cash, and *20,006 February 1890, akd 

: (taO.OtjO first of February JS91, whiefa
would really be *18f!00'peryear mak
ing the discount of 9 per cent, differ-

no doubt, that the ihtlnencc ofprinting hrSfse; unless they in <>[Kn 
such officials would overawe the couft^diSTo cd whs was the author 
courts and induce a verdict in his of the libel. Thus the Bishop would 
favor. But to his great disappoint- called upon to answer for his vi- 
ment the courts declared the Baptist ola tion of the law.

voTifSiWf^ ÛRA.

BY DB. t. T. TIC8BSOR.

Through the long and weary 
months of the past suaiiner Brother 
Piarsnd his people have been under
going a fearful ordeal. On bis re
turn from the Southern Baptist Con- 
verttion his brother mot him at the 
steamer with the intelligence that 
the night before the Bishop of Ha
vana bad obstructed the only’^0^’’fo 
the Baptist cemetery so effectipd|y 
that it W.1S impoa-iblc to read?'!! 
oven on horseback.

“Bring me my bnggy, broih^^’* 
said the intrepid Dial, “1 must go 
and sea for myself" And before he 
went to greet his wife and..ltunked

cemetery a legal institution and re
fused to interfere in any measure 
gainst it. Meantime the mayors of i 
some of the suburban towns broke up 
our congregations and arrested some 
of our people. The care of all our in
terests came upon Diaz. He was the 
leader and every one looked to him 
for help. Every day brought some 
fresh trial, some new phass of the 
great conflict. The Bishop of Havana
was throwing the whole Wright of fotcej against them, as we belinve it

irsi ■

he had, by personal observaliun, in
formed himself of the true condition 
ofailairs. That day be carried Ihe 
American Consul-Gcnerai to see the 
ban ieis, composed of iron bats backed 
by a deep ditch, which by order oi 
the Bishop had been constructed, in 
defiance of law, under cover of night. 
He bad a right to expect that the 
Kepresentative of the American Gov
ernment. would do something to 
protect the rights and property ol 
American citizens. But be soon 
found that nothing could be expected 
liom that official that would disturb 
the cordial social rolutions existing 
between him and the dignitaries oi 
(■“'uroh and State in Cuba.

Diiappointed but not dismayed 
Dia-a gathered bis people and in a 
Jew days, at an exjiensa of about one 
hundred dollars,had a new toad open 
to the cemetery. Tnis was the be
ginning 'of a eeries of persecutions, 
the most bitter and liying^vo the 
souls of men tbSt recent history re
cords. Many of tbeae Ihjngs are 
already known to our peijple. The 
shameful outrages commuted hy 
priests, who with armed men entered 
into the chambers ot the dead anti 
tried by violence to tear away the 
precious clay irotn the embrace ot 
slrickeu parents aud bury it inlhe 
Catholic cemetery against their pre
test, have beer, pablislied in oar relig
ious journals. Two ot three times 
such acts, which would have dis
graced sayagettibcSjcame well nigh 
involving the parties in a bloody 
conflict. Every ^ort, legal or ille
gal, which ingenuity could devise was

After conferring with Bro. Diaz, 
we concludeii tltat the time for ofien- 
sive action had come.

Tbo act of the priests in rea ling 
publicly this letter of the Bishop, 

8 a clear violation of the law of
the land, and after being so ad vfed 
by our lawyer we inatructeil him to 
arraign every priest in Havana who 
Inwl obeyed that order. He was also 
instructed to bring suit aagtpBkylie--

Afler submittiig to our attumey 
all the facts connected with the dos- 
ng of the toail to our cemetery by 

order of the we ifi^ffflete'd
him to institute procceilings to open 
this road and to claim damages for 
interfering with our business.

What vril! be the result of these 
efforts to make the Bishop ami his 
clergy respect the law of the land is 
yet to be sfcen. But if the law i.< en-

his battalions ujjon the Baptiste, de
signing to overwhelm and destroy 
them. Tfo the eyes of man the con- 
llui*>secmBd most unequal. But “if 
God bo for us, wbo ean be agaiust 
uar, e, . ,

For weeks I waited witb an anxiou,s 
liegrt for tidings from: Cuba. I 
scarcely dared leave home for more 
tlian a day or two at a tinje, lest 
during my absence a bloody conflict 
nugiit take plac*. there.

To Diaz’s credit let it be WdJJaat 
in all the- varied trials laSig lor 
nioatbs, ho never lost his equipoise, 
never made a mistake, whether deal
ing w ith the Captain-General ol Cuba, 
the Consul-General of the United 
States, or with his own people some
times wrought up to desperation. He 
was always the calm and sagacious 
leader, doing the right thing in the 
right way and at the tight time. 
Gudgave him wisdom and strength 
for the dark and terrible days through 
which be called him to pass. Anx
ious for sympathy and .support he 
had writfon to me to come to Cuba
as soon as it Was safe to do so. When 
his message came, saying, “You can 
come now;’’ through the cordon ol 
the quarantine in plaguo-smittcu 
Florida 1 hastoued to him.

The conflict was weli-nigh ended 
when I reached Havana. The last

notified BroTlSiaz, lo make certain 
imiTrovcments so as to conform 
strictly to the law. The civil gov 
ernment bad decided that the action' 
of the mayorsin dispersing out con
gregations was illegal, and they had 
been instructed to protect us in our 
right of worehip.

The hosts of the Bishop of Havana, 
beaten at every point, were retiring 
from the conflict. The lost resort 
was to older,every priest in Havana 
to read from his pulpit a scurrilous 
attack Ufion the Baptists, accom
panied by a threat of excommunica
tion Sj^nst any one who buried any

will be, the moral efleot ofsuch action 
will be ijuesftthelpfol to dur people 
and most disastrous to him. To 
bring tST bauglit.y prelate under the - 
restraint of taw, will beanew.tliingin 
Cuba and exalt whoever' does it in 
tire estiinatioD of the people. It is 
an experiment worth the cost, since 
we lose nothing if we fail and gain 
everything if wesHccenl. The ques
tion will suggest itself to every-think
ing man, why should the Bishoi' of 
Havanapnnmc with such^'rldBris'. niH” 
hatred and by such inhuman nn '.h- 
ods the Baptists of that city? I 
sought diligeiilly fo&the true answer 
to this question, .

The first clue to it was furnisl.. d 
by a remark mado to him by one of- 
his ablest priests. Ho is reported to 
have said: “Bishop, if you do n 't 
close up that Baptist cemetery and 
they succeed in their eCforts to gov a 
good house of worship, we might as 
well gather together our effects and 
return to Spain. That'wUl be the 
end of the Catholic Church in Cuba.'

I regarded this remark, svhen first 
told to meeSBBitoply an exaggeratioa 
designed to excite the. Bishop tn 
more energetic measures to destroy 
the Baptist^ but as other facts came 
to mo 1 saw more and more its force 
and truth, until I became convinced

effort to close the Baptist cemetery ntteranoe of the a^clous
hod failed. The- goverhmH!^^ « prophecy that will 1»

tulfilted in the rapidly approaching 
future. Herearesoineofthogtotuida 
on which that conclusion rests :

1. The priesthood of Havana have, 
as a doss, lost the confidence and re
spect of the great mass of the people. 
They aro^t allowed do enter the 
houses of^by of the best pitizens, 
because of their iicentiousiiess ami 
immorality. You can see picture s 
representing their corruption and 
depravity publicly exposed .for sale 
any • day in the streets of ^avaiia. 
The people of Cuba would toHay bo 
glad to rid themselves of men who, 
in the name of religion, are guilty of 
the grossest violation of oommoh 
toorslUy. A pri«t 'febm Cisnfugos

J
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was Blopping at the same hotel where 
I staid and the proprietor told me 
there were clcren indictments pend
ing in the cotirte against him for 
immoral conduct.

2. The liberal party, as it is called, 
in opposed to the present govern
ment and to the Catholic Church, 
which they know is allied with it in 
all its acts of oppression. Thin party 
maybe Jo bo.composo<i ofaf/the 
native Culbdhs and no insignificant 
]xirt of the Spaniards. A Spanish 
gentleman said to me, “I would give 
half lam worth if Cuba could bo an
nexed to the United States, and with 
the other half I would become richer 
in five years than I ever can hope to 
be under the present government.” 
The enormous taxes are driving the 
Spaniards into the liberal party.

3. The press of Havana ia strongly 
against the present ecclesiastical and 
political government of the island 
ind largely and strongly in sympa

thy with our Baptist work. I learned 
from brother Dias that fully three- 
fourths of the issues of the daily press 
are friendly to his cause and will 
publish anything to promote it he 
desire?. These are potent facts. The 
Bishop of Havana must know that 
he is the h^d of a church hated by 
the great majority of the people for 
its grievous exactions; that his priests 
are held in contempt on account of 
their dissolute lives; that the public 
press is i^inst him, and that it only 
«noeds some rallying point for the re
ligious fijcling and sentiment of the 
people to cause a general desertion 
from tlw=Catholic Church and the 
utter overthrow ofits power. Such a 
trailying point is presented by our 
Baptist mission. A gentleman who 
has l«ng been one of the merchant 
princes of Havana .said to Bro. Diaz: 
‘You know I associate with the 
higher classes of our people; I know 
low they feel towards you; I have 

heardMhem talk of you and your 
church and I am sure that when you 
secure a good house of worship they 
dll come to your support and attach

Ihcmselves to your congregation.” For 
tUesc reasons the Bishop of Havana 
“aasexhibited such unwonted activity 
D his attempts to destroy our Bap- 
ist mission. To close our cemetery 
md thus deprive us of a place to burj' 
>ur dead would be to strike us a fatal 
dow. As a wise general, ho brought 
is whole power to l>ear upon thi.s 
lint. But his attack has failed— 

[opelessly failed. Now the tide of 
attle is turned against him. With 
[good house of worship for the thou- 
r.ds that are fiockiug to ui^^^our 
>pW Will assume tlie offtiusive and 
tight will be at his‘palace gates, 

ir his altars and his tires.” Nor is 
le contest doubtful. Cuba is burn- 
tg to forsake a so-called religiou.? 
'Stem—so corrupt, so greedy, so op- 

dve; she waits only the opporl^u- 
Ity, and that is now at hand, 

fno objetH of my visit was to con- 
with Bro. Diaz about a house of 

irahlp. Both of us expected that a 
fbr which we were negotiating, 
mgh another party, would be at 
dkposal and the money was in

hand to make the tirst payment. But 
these Spanish people, who never do 
anything to-day they can put off un
til to-morrow, and never pat off until 
to-morrow what they can postpone 
until next day,had not complied with 
their promise,?, and further time was 
necessary to perfect a Ies?al sale of the 
lot. It will be ready about the 15th 
of December.

Meantime; we sought information 
as to the requirements of the gov
ernment as to public buildings and 
the coat of such a house os wo need. 
These requirements make building 
on a corner lot <^ifee expensive,os you 
must give the necessary ground lor 
the sidewalk, build over it an arcade 
seventeen feet high and then lay the 
sidewalk at your own expense. The 
treacherous soil on which the city is 
built makes

it and finds it veil adapted to speak
ing, This building we propose to 
purchase for the following reasons:

1. We could not erect in Havana 
a hou.se capable of holding the same 
number of people on a lot giveri to us 
for what this building will cost us.

2. This house supplies us with ajl 
we could desire in a place of worship 
both for present and future use.

3. It giv» us iuunediata possession 
of a house which it would require 
two years to build.

4..It will at once give our mis
sion work an asqxjct of permanency, 
stfiidity and dignity to the entire pop
ulation of Havana.

5. The rooms connected with it. 
and which cannot be sold apart from 
it, will yield us an income which, 
taken together with that arising from 
our cemetery, will enable us to en-for, a heavy our cemetery, will enable us to en- 

building exp6nst5ipTlS average I large the ground of the cemetery and 
depth of excavations for f9aart»tKi*(r.MHiild all the houses of worship wo

CoatlBsed t&Jrd p««.J
^Vom Rev. L. BaiL

Having been engavod more than 
a year in the work, t desire to give 
expreasion to my impressions as to. 
the utility of U. There are those 
who firmly believe that there cannot 
be any improvement made in them.
I believed there could bo. Hence I 
was willing to make an effort. I felt 
if it could be, it should ho. It was a 
serious question. I looked upon my ‘ 
connection with it as a foundation 
work; but little had been attempted 
and, in my judgment, for the most 
part misdirected. I sp^-ak of the la- 
borcklE0^!^^ii>|tabout among th^m. 
So, then, as I found much fco bn^up- 
learned as well as learned, I deter
mined upon an elementary course, 
taking up the New Testament by 
subjects placed consecutively to
gether.

I am kindly received by them and 
I am .assured of their appreciation of 
the work done for them. They 
claim that everything is made sq^ 
plain that they ciWi^t^help under- 
standing and that they

REV. JAMES E. WKt.CH,
One of the Pioneer Baptist Missionaries in Missouri

I was informed was aljout ten feet, 
while in some instanc*rs it is as great 
an from twenty to twenty-fiye feet. 
Then building in a foreign city,where 
everybody would consider you as fair 
game to bo plucked, and the iifefli- 
ciency of their labt»r, would largely 
increase the cost. An architect who 
was anxious to secure the contract 
gave me an estimate of the cost of^ 
house which would seat 1,000 people, 
which, together with the co.st of the 
lot, would be $65,500. I am sure if 
we adopted his plan that houic and 
lot would cost us $75,0C^J..—

Assured that we could buy che;iper 
than we could build we looked for a

will ever need in Cuba Bro. Diaz 
siys, and we agree with him, tiiat 
Cuba will never again call upon our 
Baptist people in the United Btate.s 
for another dollar lor the pnrpcwses we 
imve named.

We feel Jissure<.l th d our jw'ople
were uever asked to ai«l a nobler brd 
m<*re ncct'asary ent«^rpr>se than ‘the
securing a house of worship for our 
brethren in Cuba, and that tbo pur
chase of this propertv is the Ix'st way 
to yccompU-h this. Bro. A- D. Ailair, 
the Treasurer of the Boartl. examined 
this biuldiug when wc were in Ha
vana list winter ami he agreca,xvith 
me that-tbk?|l«H>cri-y is adiniwbly 
suited to the needs of our mission,anti 
that the ptirohase of it at the price 
named is the Iwst meth's! ofsecuruig

house. At length we were j loour people there aho«p#Wf*worshtp.
offeretl a splcmlitl building, which j 1. T. Tu hknor.
had been crectwi for a theatre, ciipa-1 .sim-o the above letter from Dr.
bie of seating 3,(XK) people, with .stores I Tfeht‘uor was put in t,™ we have ........... ... -

I have re-visited..fitooti it before, 
some places and the fruit of a suo- 
ceasful work is satisfactory as far as 
they have been advanced.

It must necessarily be a slow work. 
Not because of natural inability 
alone, but „b^c.i.UBO of many reasons 
which t will not now .state. I 
liovo it constitutes the bulk of tho 
home-work in., the States There 
should be a numlK'r of men put in 
this work as early as possible.

They are pwr, but they are willing 
to help. They believe in giving. 
This may Ih> accounted for on a com
mon principle as well as being re
ligious. They have never known 
anything about rweiving something 
for nothing: so when a man preaches 
to them, if the pastor is present, he 
ri.«o.s and says: “The brother has 
preachwl a good sermon , you know 
vyiirdnty,” and a collection is biken. 
I Iwlicve in the success of the work.

Frf)m Ret. IF. II. Boiren.
This work is needed—1st, among

Brother Diazand other rooms attached, which are | received a letter from 
„6S'-reutol for 82,51)0 iu gold. This 1 wyi«g!H5at tho ..woHr oi th« tli-alre 
building b arimirably l.cU.d. almost |' ' iKiiwrs giving HS .an ••option” on th. ..
in thB very centre ofthivcity, on a. w,, have ahso a IctteqTti.^v dolight^greatly in tins and en-
streot car line, williin half a square of j o,,,r friend, IDca ;on .1. S. Payne, 
tho most brautihii park in Hav.ana, jof Bo.sion. in which ha says : "t 
builtofsU (astiiCTocd with Portland: think ymi have,made a wiw choice,

» xv«ii find nerfiH'tlv i I bx»^‘''^BuOver With Mr. Diaz andcement, weU lighted ami D |
ventilateil, occupying a c*>rner iot|
120 feet fyont by 150 back, for $65,000. <;ityon account of Iwation uml ap- 
AH wc ijce<j to add for our use is a pomtmeuts for the present needs of 
haptiateryi Bro* Diw haa preached iu tho^church.”

our ministers; 2d, among the laity 
of the churches ; and 3d, iu the Sua- 
ihiv-school.s of the chiirches.

i am warmly received by the peo
ple everywhere, llu'y come in 
immense throngs to hear the lec
tures. They dr. not only coino to 
hear, but to give also, for they are, 
considering their indigent condition, 
contributing quite libonilly* to the 
work. They ?ay it is the best work 
ever inanguratwl and ask why it was 
not iH'gun ere this. 1 remain only 
four clays in a niace, and 1 have lefk 
them wishing iu t-veiy p'aeo w.heie. 
I have Iwen, that I c uild sl.ay several . 
wcf'ks. We u.‘ie the Bible freelv in 
the miH'tings and sulisluutiate all we 
.-tay i>v it. f Ic-t the pes>p!“ do tho 
reading and- I do the vxpiaimng.

fltvavor to nmko thcanselvi's wry 
prominent and .useful. Uur jwople^___ }>eople
appreciate what thev are |M.-rmitled 
to tMirticiiiato iu. 'Ini’- fit'kito pjirticifiato iu. The Ik'ki i.s capa
cious enough for five tw six men. 
After this year, the herd willing. I 
will eude-avor to induce our dloAfd to
ut at least another brother ritt. tho

€

Si

i;.'V
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XBCMfPrS OF TUB HOME M/S^ 
SWN BOABD S. B. C.

: .,fyrm UmvOfrjsl u/t, iSS3‘

*TjL«AMJk—W'B. Cnin'O^o*'- Cotres*

• Cpr«.K«aln(! SecrjB.^-. 3W°.
E. RctboI*. Alplnt. {to' Havani 
C^unrh)'4-0>- WhU*6^500. ,

PrcWoufiW reported, f 1_ . 
AirPtyal^d rinccMar
A«kassa« -PI'"**'''Havana ClluirW »T.K = M..a Early, Havana 

hooar, .<w.oo; B. C. Black, Trcaaurcr, a.JS- 
TotaX. fio<.tXK

Previously r«TCiort<rd,t57.JS.

!w»ton. ^ £^
Prevlmwlr reported. tiTn.oo.
ARgTCKatB) "inec May »i.».lo. 
Ga<.ao.,v,-Dr. J, H. D'y"'*<KCor.g, 

pnrailnf S<-crr«arv, .T-H.
jR.3i;I, H. Devotte for Uiha" M»»^ 

H. HcVoite for R.
Bonarv <n the Indiana.f H. 
iS-caVi C. K. Coleman. 8.5R; T. ILIJcV oBc, 
lO^K I H, Bek'nlie. Indian SlUalons 
S4..i); I. H. lleVotle lor Ha-rana ^rcB 

V- VMJC I. H. HeVotie, >I«.79S I- »'
for Cohan Mmlona A’^'. I- H- ^Jo fe 
fdHndi,an Mi>.inn., 31.1S; J. «• DeVottc 
fOr MlnlMerial Educ.«lon In Coba. OOM J. 
H, DeVotle Inr ni/L»'« work, 1.01^. H- He- 
Voile for teacher In Cuba. Ih-OO-.T 
Votie, 17 < ■ I Hawklnaville Church tor Hav. 
anahouae._»,aa;Hawkin*viIfe

r

w,
M.. o«y.ca.w„~.nv....r...-^..........j5-

■> • ljrv5iaKA.-P. K. Branch, Havana
bbartx *4-*»r .

' pr«vten*W reporied. $7.00.
TpuIwnctf

^ Mfssouii!.—F..' E. tjWfTence, Havana
Chnteh. *3.Co: l.E.Martln, Havana Oiurch. 
3.00: MIsaCaUie While. Havana Churyh. 
e.y; Geo. W. llvtie. Vice Prealdcnt for 
Mlitourt. 91.67. Total. »'Oi.S3 

pravkuisW retwt«*» $5.ii8.X>.
Ajrctecate rince Mav tRt,l3.3to.7S.
NoRTM Cawoi.*ma.—r. H. Brigj^ for 

Havana house. t2S.04;F.H.Br»tRR» for Home 
■MlMlons, «;79v*4- judaoft CoU^o, Cuban 
MWsten*, ToUd,

Prevkviifciv reporte<t, Si63.iQ.
'Xoul ftnee May ist, $874Av 
S^-TH Casoi-tjja.—AllAio .Sundajr-achool 

Cwba.feoo: Rood Hivpo Church, 3.'0O; 
Beech Island Church, 4 .65 V Marion A«oc«* 
fttion. 7-3o; R. W..5ander«, ,31.50: BljrOech 
Church, 7-w; Chester Surday-school, 5.90; 
Camper r»<rwn Sundav-itchool. .95-, Pedee 
Awocialion, iS.8<y;-Ridsc AtsodaUon. 15.00; 
Fair Fbnrst Church, S.JC;’rho«. B. Smilh, 

gcCf■ McKiver & Co., 247.45; Greenville Chutch,
‘ ' aw»;l*kdmonl Church. «o; Welch Neck

Association, Paritogton Church.
nvOt *. Bevd^ . Owreh. 4.60; ^vpaneehurg 
Chuixh. i8.35;BsmweU Acsociaiion.R3.37; 
I^lsrifle Church. 8^33; Savannah River 
Awtbciatlon. Haeana Church.S.^S.Savamiah 
River Aseodation Home MlfAion*.
Reetlr River Aweiation, Cheater
A»s<wlal}on, 4.7£x_ Total. *785,46.

PrevRwwlv re>y>rted. $f,4R$.83>
* s'^rgBte idncc May

-----tt»wt<»siSKz;.—pour HfS^PfSToT Pales*
rine Chui'ch, Mablo and Maude Mlilcr, 
S«afeGordon and SallSe Morfon, for H»v.

thurcb; $yix); Saimlc P. Settle, 7.50. 
Tot8d»ii4-5bk '■

IN«vfou»iy repewied.
‘Aggregate May ?«,» |6djh9* 
Via&iivi-v-rA tfiMd ttiwdugh Prof. 

7 b Frsewr.Warrenton. Va.,) l5i»; Rrd.
' Wr»od»Q!fr<t.ynclibura^, 14». ToUl,|*4» 

5.', 0'.. Prtvi-^udy reported.'|j,f>62.2(V
' Agjrr gatid dace Mar ist. »3i974.56.

Mbscait-axiru -M s E. R. DuBolm 
L^^fe^utolph, Mas*; for HA*ana hoo^
- **^*k)udv reported. *.>5mi.S5;

----- -t dftce May, *444.55. -
Koyembcr--$3,S54,s4 

nou^V reppited—$jgu4j3,n;
^ iee%» tmee ilttf |»3,iif&tf.

Auilllarl to 8, 8. C.
“Go FoT'-FttrJr" 

lOEMtFnyottQgt., - Bnltlywr,^-
P«*Mi>«;rT-MM M. E. MclBKMh, Sodrtv 

HUl, S. C.
VlCK-PniwrotyTS—Arkanya^ ^

Enrlv! plorida. Mr,. W." p, Chiplryi 
GMisrtt Mm. S. Wil«m;. Krntuckr, 
MlM EHaa Broadost Louisiana. Mha. M. 
Alfred; MarvUnd, Mn». A. J. Rowland; 
MlMMpplt Mrs. M. C, PamcTtm; MU- 
wuri. Mra.s. V. Pitta; South CftroHna, 
Mrs. M. A. He^rUtt^Tenne*^. Mi*.

i: Anson Nelson; Texas, Mr*. A,C. Af.
^ drey.
C«. Sitc'v-MU« Atmie W. Arnuirong. 

10 Eaat Fayette .*tt,
Rac, SaciT—Mr». Jamea Pollan), to Ea«l 

Fayette .St. .
TRami'ana—Mra,..J.-';R-&iteB ■” 

Fayette St,

REPORT OP TBK EXECOTIVB COM- 
i MITTEE.

On OctoW 11 the Executive Com- 
mitlee held ite eoeond 'reg«1*( WS- 
eion, Mias McIntosh in the chair. 
The Treasurer reported, since the or- 
ganiiation of the Committeo in Msy,_ 
the publication of 3,000 each of the 
two paperspresenteii at the tromaivs 
meeting in Richmond; O.iXlQh^ia^r- 
cards; ,3,0(X) “Sketch, Constitution 
and Fields of Work.” The 6®tSF 
spending Secretary gave a condensed 
account of work done: .V larga.o»pd 
growing correspondence miiintained 
with officers of State C. Committees 
and with many others interested

JUfJU A -1-^A A A^A.^
Via axa tha *ol« maker* at the«e CeUbratod. lirU*

FOR CHURCH, SOHOOU FIRE ALARM, &o.
la Wag a “Biymyei" bell you will get for the 

same money a lietter bell-ncher -ind sweeter m 
tone, one that can be heard further, aud more car- 
ablb~lhan of aay other make vihatioercr.

Da Our claims for the superiority of the “ P'ymyer

pRi the United State* .itid Canada. We grveover i.-xiO
of these testUTaonwls in our Catalogue. ,

THE CINCINNATI OBfcls imUNDRVnO., cinc!NNAtT, c. 
fiuccesaoHa m 60.L8 to *^HtMrt.yMVER M‘F0 co

tV-i

searched to provide the subject-mat
ter for this little work. It is. enrn- 
nestly hoped it may prove a help m 
the conduct of iri»etings andin meth-

of and raisine money.
The liAflet wiH'lte puhlishwl abartly 
Rnd distributed thr«niRb th^ SjAteft, 
as it may.be calle<\ for by p- 
mittees, Sarnpl-' copies TnU be for
warded to Stali*. officers for ordera.

Attention, Southern .Baptists!
J(vr.\F all fitttJTf .vfl«r

frttfA Its yoH 1(,

kindI^rds.
rUBLISHKn HOMS,c»#isaiox

BOABHOF the SijilTHEBN BAP US r 
CONVENTION, AT ATLANTA, G.\.

rb# Ki-m Wftxn* Qti*»T««UK!*. ^rammclfi* 
1.1S1». Are »«» rR*dy for <J»*tnbut:oij, 

Jlr«‘iiT*n. fiiTWArd _

ana houAe. 20.00; r»«w»ui-»v.irc nn •—*yr
Fever .ufferer.,
HavXrwOmrch, i.oa: ur. I.fb 
34.30! Dr. I, H. DeVotic, Church,
.‘ooii.II.neVoUe.rcoo; ,1, H. OeVoUe 
forMiv I)i«3. S-co. Total, »1,1 SS-hS-

PreviouAly rrtortffd, $2,788 oQi.
fbifHic Mav i^. 3'044‘54*

Mllnor p>^h,S2.5^,^^^ .
Prcvkiu«l\4*»«H*dv$fm.3T- 

Mav
KEVTV..itv -Mr,. T. D. O»ho™o "bdi* 

booW' for Havana hou«^. e^.iSo; MJm Baker.
2C0o; Dr. I. W. Warder. Cor.Stfcy, ;
Dr.J. W. Warder. Cor. Scc'y, .L3-341 J- 
Vi. Warder Cor. Sec’y, cAM: J-•

V' ana J'""
dwwbT>uck^ Havana house. 5x»:Ba;v 0n« hundred andsixty-ttlfeT?^^®*

|i. fi*t Ba*v«, Havana hou#e,T;iJ3fv Toul, UigA-ature bavfl bwn sonL Tbo
'**S&riv mwrt,*«a44aA extent of thislaat statement may not

A^ivB»ted May be understood without explanation.
Take Virginia, for exaropla. One 
package to Virginia may contain 275 
leaflets, and this means, through its 
diatrilmtiott by Secretary of C. C.. 
2T-5 distinct societies comprising 
many individuals, to bo reached 
through this one package. Missis
sippi, in its present most vigorous 
end thorough efforts to enlist the in
terest of all its women and children, 
has drawn largely upon tlie Execu
tive Committee for supplies. Be
sides the Committee’s own publica
tions the Boards have given as necil-

-MForelp Hissbn Journal^
S®w» from tlio Field.

RaWs PHR ANNUM.

I. For pEPEFi fet>!vr*t*lT *^‘*i****b *lUiw io»»m*or tn differ«*tpo*t

FourrorJea fot *1. *vr WfiM »l. » »!‘**srkL»3»pfv\'fer.rii^^
«a.PI«»«» rvniU hr Hr.ll. Po.tel OulCT. «f to 

*Reebrt«rM I<«*tof. *o-J oottfy a* promptly of *»y
‘‘A35;^*TORErOhVMLVSinxro^^^

IF THK CA'.'ALOGUK OF PUBLI- 
OAlflOSSOF

MESSRg. ».APPLBTO!fi%_qi^ 
NEW YORK, .ARE TO BE FOOSD THE 

NAMES AND BOOKS OP MANY 
80VTHEBN AUTHORS.

.Among tfiem
R«t. « 

amfh-f 
aot«*. «t«

ir«'ar»R. lyrwMF** ywui toevp. r.
Tlift Kl-o WfttM Smiw .if QtwrIerUev m 

UTAKCXD. IxTMMBOJATX 4S» PWUAIY lOBrthFf 
wUb th« l.ir.ni»nM L«»rt.rT. Wvkkit. i-evc*
W«KRi.r, MovthutspaI ik* Kimt>T^)»oaT»:*i b*v 
aitka a noWo showm* tor »h« H/iwe U
il* to »«pnl.v Soutftern whool* «-i'' *«

J»r^. Prr Amn, Si»^ Cw-

U .^n , , -• **•••* -....... .......... *7

r« Cfiti#. •

';:S'Ss”:r;."v:..
r ____ :......*...........

(CktpUls la 6*a. W« 
hi HetaloluwcM. Aaee-

Lir*. by Jaha B*Ue

Jpersnauiiii;5V.. BBora 
or m»r«

Oea. Boaert tt. L*** ».«•. 07 wonn 
^Joiinb UConU. Prof, of Gaol. *ad X*lar*l 

A»^rt^dne™Jl!ba9ton-*-MI*, bybU #en. 
0.'C.Xw«.^Jr.^athor AntittnlUM ofth« 

Wb“?#rKi»fM«r ofCb*nii«ry *td Qoolo- 
T«tor-A«tbor of i>.

COU..O. Vo.~

J4«k»0B** HHltary Blatwuihr. by 
U0H8 Lnei>OHmu gtvvu « u«vnA-. •J<‘5«Jfgfj^^Jjv*a--Autborof Antrbtomyby
ed, their t^ ^d^ !«ncd.^ htem- 0Wv^|«a-,^. y.„ vm,0.».
tore for the use of the Committee,

Twifftw lUi
Chnd'*G«m ■a or mwr« ...... —

Wwb*»« »lw.A rnralM »*rie» of CaiaeiXs^.* for 
SsiwUy lebool*: avt<«

Pin«t Gr*dv. p9r dcHWiB ’ 7
tMsptmd Gmd*. par dfiwa . .....................

»
Baptist Cbar«b R«U Book*, eavMnoe c..., 

McrsCTn featun*. Book* op*n« 14*l«
PriM.d qairw, kt.OU; J qairw, *j.50; 0 Td’fW-

’"“baptist song books
d ia ral*
» fopy. a'

A1»o
K1Nr>\V------ ,

Drawers. Atlanta.

Generous and earnest muwionary 
workers, ••Layman,” of Chicago, and 
Deacon Mial Davis, of Fitchburg, 
Sfase., and others, have furnished 
leaflets fer free disiributioo. Sine 
thousand beiek-caids for Culian 
church collection have been distrili- 
uted. the money to he font directly, 
through State officers, to the florae 
Board. Blanks for quarterly State 
reports have also been wsued. • The 
Vice-Presidenta of each State have 
been urged to eecarc subscribers for 

i the Foreign Aftssion Jharanf and Ooit 
Homk Field, sample copies of .««h, 
600 in number, having been sent to 
all the States.

A manuscript, containing plans 
and .suggiistions for missionary work
ers, called “Chij^ from many work
shops,” was Bubmitfed; to the Com
mittee.: Many flies of mieaionary 
imigariaes and Isaflete] have beki

....... . m. R. J«ba*ton—Aulbor 3S*!m*t5?» ftf;
Stmury OMratlofi*. ^UCuflM tJtavsa*. Fb- D.-H»a» oftk* *o*

w Hv.1.

^.‘^mIooSIbw.M. D.. Aatbar oftkaStcryc* 
R. J«ba*ton—Aulbor 3S*!m*t5?» ftf

”t2^1*o!». N. aianey—Xa»*1 D*

Xa«> VTo«d»i^||p4«ca, aulhof at tk« 5Vrt«<pOHd‘ 
*”^rt.^M»ry E. Bryaa. *aUi*r of M»ncb aad

LL. D..Fraf*i»Pw; of C^oJalittrr 
ia VaaderbiU tfnlv*wAty;»o4 AUbua* P»lyt*elr

Oo\?Wm!Vr«*tfto Johnstaa—AaUlof Ilf* (i#c.
A. u.- D.

l>>Ue*«oi Ch»riw*t»o»8. U. .
vTq. WvAdfto, Ba^crof RiVMtisitary a«olocy

TWirtOB-'AaAbT M^ Jobm'Co

K*In*-AutbfkP «f QraJitatlT* An*ly*>*. 
M. J 8ts«*d—Author ut tirMik Kda^atiuntil

of Sootbero Foopla-by
^ISt- ^Sma IhivIk'AatM Bfo* *od P*U »f tb*Coaf»d«r*t« (iovoroipa^t.'

Adlttas^oiuU PuAlv
«fio^ Ji<WWw

JOS. VAN HOLT H.4SB,
<}«a»n2 Sos^cra Acant, 

Ailaai*. Oa.

Chesapeake ©hio^odte
Solid Trains and Pnllrnsn Bnffet Sh-.;vlni 

Cars boturepn I^owvllle and Wsi'iiing’ 
Um. Pullman Slwoing Cars bet '0«n 
Oincimuoi and Old Point Corofort- 

The Konto is^U^URh Uie Blue Ora«f 
soon of tCbntucky, via Lexinirton -uw 
Wincliewter, acd panotrati»8 the Car.on* 
of New Klvet sn AVeat ViiRinia.

Far variety in the rharacter of its srei.t^r
the Cns^PBAxa A Ohio is unsurpa-ssed
by any Trunk Lino in America.

For D«w:r?ptiv« parapblete. etc., address 
H. W. FULLER, Om- P»m A«L, UbIivUU, Ky

fii3 Soiilsa Jifiltjlonsi,
sou Mwtu mveLyRchtaiirsVii.

C«r»Tlb? L»r*o*.t and Br-M filr-ckof DUibo' R- 
WM<ibe>. Jewelf*. Clocks *ntl ^^v«T•w*r* la t&« 
ft(»uth. Tb«y Imu« IfcA lj*fye»t afid baadw-ieJ* 
r«tRWeut •rfr vablluhrd byaTiyiLiulhera Ht >«• 

lrv« 4»m .4|»f»ll«‘-atl«n. Nd bMa»e < 
V*l**wilh ihftm *16 prip<iU Kr*rythlna #«) i of 
kbecB warrsuted M r<i|rr«mtnl«d, WAtchcB *>4 
IriAOiOHilE a Swpptftliy. Finih iiraleh** c»rf nib

Tern, PHea, OiU«&8)«i and *

ikad BBuJaSnbsda tftofd«rv Be»tRpf«rEBc«* * »** 
; in aey Saalbvna Jrtate. AdtlroM F. D. J<rHJi* 
SON i SON,F. 0. Uox-rdL Lyacbbar*. Va.

preforfftil who r'an frimbb i> hDi*#* fcBtl yi'u .uf" 
i wbole ilmtj lo.fbr biiiiHirfs: Si>*tw ^cmnotE -oM 
b« vr>i6iably'pifipl»*rsff »l*o. A f«*w vi*p*n'**r‘|* 
t*mn»«Bd*-ifr&s. B. K. JOHX'^OS * CO.. 5'» 
.MiunSt.. Richwood. Va.

Aifaau.uft. Rott»dt«F)*»eiiBi1 W«flbaT#*n«»diW2

' .i-iA.-..! ............................
•^v'e


